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1 A NRW DAY IN t..
NATIONAL POLITICS

IS AT HAND

(By The Associated- Negro Press.)
Washington, , D, C., Aug..

William Jennings Bryan, three
times the Democratic candidateTorPresident, has "gone. to. his

.i^tfathersr'' whoever or whatever
they may be. There has beenj
wide comment on the sudflgftj
Dayton, Tenessee, the< scene of
his latest and last triumph.There
has also been comment on a coincidenceof the passing of Col.
Bryan with that of the passing!
of President Harding, both far

_ aw^y from, their homes in the
.midst of popular occasions. Per1

*. . haps they did, but certainly few
of their friends thought they
were leaving^ their homes for
the Tast time when thev went

... on their respective, journeys.
one to Alaska, the other to Daytonto defend the Creation of

-. Man. ..
* I

The writer was in the Union1

when President Harding began
his Alaskan tour. He had seen
Warren Harding on piany occasions,but there seemed' to be a
"something in the air" that had
never before been noticed. There«r> J

w-as-very little enthusiasm, and
that quiet; President Harding,
officials, who formed a triangle,
walked slowly^s ho talked soft<--ly to- Postmaster General New.1
The President gave a look of recognltlonbow to the Writer, \
which has been cherished for:
personal reasons. There were
many photographs of the Presidentand Mrs. Harding, taken
from the observation platform
of the private car of the special
train, on which three weeks la-;
ter, Mr. Harding returned to
Washington cold in death.and

thinking of the day of depar-j
ture.

- -Sees Bryan.LastJn. Cleveland
The last time William JenningsBryan was seen, except,

- one, wasJn-Clevelandr Ohiordur^i
ing the Republican National Con-
vention, when Calvin Coolidge
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was acCMmed candidate for pre-1
rsident. The other time was duringa trip West and our train,
[was passing through H»rrisburg,
I Pa., and incidentally looking out
of The. Pullman, there was Will-1
iam Jennings Bryan, sitting in
ITeHair car. writing with great
earnestness. He was probably
New York bound,.:..There was

no excitement about him on?ihe
vaiv huDlhei'e-Was always excite-1

[went about in public. He was~

a man of great individual force,!
[who discovered himself, and was

discovered in Chicago in 189G
[when he made his inspired
[."Crown of Thorns and Cross of
Gold" speech... whch nominated
him, on a 16 to 1 platform, for.
President by the Democrats,
r~ On alt~of the occa'sions where

the writer?/itr-was-4n-Clcvela|1^4,
that he was shaken by thfe h^ndF
for the first time, and in a few.
words exchanged conversation.
lle_\vas dernocralic and coidial-^=~
there. H« had the bearing of
a great actor.Sir HenryTrmfgr"
.Bryan was a Great Actor, above
all other things.: In the.Chicago
event, he discovered hi^ power
Ito. sway the masses; and, altho',
defeated miserably by William
McKinley in the election, during
the campaign, he discovered the
power to "sell himself" to the
masses.the gallery.ana this
power he hold ,on to until he
*1Apf_ T -TftlfPp that, knows.nir

waking. JBryan was a little.
than a demagog, but in the eves

of Colored America, like WoodrowWilson, he will ever belittleless than a hypcrite. He had
beautiful words' that could" -b(T"
pnraseci ic> auuiiu ime music, out

to-Colored America they were

as "a sounding brass and a tinklingcymbal-" For Colored ,Americathey lacked the tone of
^n^ority ^"Hng .flll »f hj^
vaunted Christianity, never liftedhis voice or used his trenchantpen iP behalf of 'the one
-tenth_^u»-kissed, section of the
nation ^there is record, hotvever,
of^htrr^qwition of dofining tho
"Negro's fdace." It cannot be regardedar* in keeping with the
spirit of the Jesus Christ whom
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Bryan--always defended so elo- ultj
quentlyv : dfs<
A New Day Has Dawned In Na- cull

.A new day has dawned-in na-Cia
tional politics..The old things Ne^
have passed-away.Most, nf the Fig
old men have passed away ;_prac-^ am]
tieally all ofThose who are left ultj
frehind-are-tooEeeble^pTnnction. pon
National polities from riovr on yep
will be handled by new faces and ut
new forces.Republican, Democ- gi'o
ratic^and-what not. These new tha
forces will meet a npw A- the;
merican, North South, East, and ist
West. These new conditions °hs
will bring about achievements tinj
lhat will be new. AsThi» journal- ver
istic observer looks over the his
field, henceforth, men - will be idei
met as men, and dealtTvith as' paf
fciHu-n, at an stages ot tho gama,^4n
The Glad Hand and Glad Promise
from all appeafanee, will give a- *
way to the Fifty-Fifty under- and
standing of fair play and justice. r^P]
J'lie besl brains u^^te^irieiica's^
will meet the best brains of Col- *be:
ored America on a plane of poli-fthe
lical equality.no more, no le§s.
while the shadwos of the dark .

races of the world go _ heavier,
mid" the tramp, tramp, tramp, of
t-he^-marcliing dark feel of the
world sound loud£i* and get closerto the throne.of w^hite ascen- *B:
denoy." liere in America, 15,- C
000,000 V-sunkissed citizens, tot
whose patriotism has never been es
questioned, will insist on stand- Pre
ing up and being counted along cen
with the sum total, without re- Sik
gr,<rd to artificial Jiandicaps that _vdv-,ViV.V.V.V.VrV,VIV.V.VlVtVllwVlMVt1*> . ., , ...Fjave held sway during the bligh- acl<
ted' centuries. Colored America was
has proclaimed this: plat
There shall be 6ne nation and one He
justice for all!.r .-- rrr

nr^of ir.*n« i.i.
i uuL jviiici.Uit-HIUA.1 IK

kncNEGRO STUDENTS CON- disiDEMN WAR & MILITARISM i3du
__ ser(By The Associated Nefro Preei. ) to 1

New-^ York, N.--Y., Aug;-1.In g^ajN^ack, the Intercollegiate As-" .

socfation, an association of Ne- ^grcL-gellege*Students and .gradu- ^ates, held a student conference t
on Saturday .and Sunday. IT ^brought, together a> representa- JLfive~body of young men and wo-.
men. Three were sixty-twostudents-and-graduatespresent, repi-
resenting eighteen institutions, &
among them being the leading
colleges and universities of the X
country" They discussed grave £and vital problems, and went
down on rgj^rjfljis being opposed
to War and militarism. They de- &mended better trained leaders, ^advocatedatrongcr"faculf1ca for
Negro student?, ofNegrocollogos,,'.condemned.fraternities-Xandsorrorities among NegrO'
students, as in most cases not &living up to their standards. Be- &fore Theconferencg-;adjourrredr =3§iit sent memorials to the Chinesestudents" commending their
stand aga-inst foreign interfer- &
ence, ^nd.to France deploring

thebrewing war in the Riff.
There was a Japanese present, -jLrepresentingthe University of &

Chicago, and one white delegate
that came-from the University
nf Missouri.
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LEADER

upline; the question of curri- S
Irrf; and the crushing initia- <5
r on the -part of students.
veland G. Allen, representing g
y York University, said that gk University was a fine ex- |pie of the failure of the fac- g 1
r to understand the student s J
it of view. Eugene F. Corbie. Jj
resenting City College struck gat the fraternities among Ne- g
college . students, and said gt they were not living up to j gir irlpalq Ho eoi^ OCT tVimr ov n

at present they should be ab- g i
hed. -George Hall, represen- gIHoward and New York Uni- w7
sities, said that it had been g 3

observation that white pres- g 1

its of Negro colleges werejg ]ernal in their attitude. -HeJ § j
1 that Negro' colleges with 1 g
te presidents should demand Jj t

fitness. W. T. Andrews, g
resenting Columbia Univer- i g
rTscomd tliu-frateinilies for §
ir indifference to _many of
vital problems of life.

3QCIATED PRESS BROAD- |lSTB' _EVll, PROPAtrmaA |-
- ysaB

Y Th« Associated Negro Press.) *

O
T,

.

hicago, 111., Aug..Tacked on- _

he end of the Various releas-t
sent out by the Associated j
ss during the past week, cori^'B,
ling the stabbing Of Battling |I were references to his white I
ps, thp riiimhpr, tmH thp rhar- B
ir of thgtfT The information B
> unnecessary and out of H
:e. Further, it was untruthful. B
was married to a colored girl I.
Memphis. Tenn.. last voar.. I
i-Associated Press has been
iwn to claim fairness in its'
matches, but the release atsiki plainly exposes.the^ ~.

dees aqd the injury it may4oJ_
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